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Slayer on Hunger Strike.

Attach Tampico] oS ony days wore of lle bofery
him, John Shushinski began a hunger

| strike in jail at Pottsville, Pa., to
| cheat the gallows.

Huerta Officials Advise Him to Arbi- ! Shushinski, who killed his room-

mate while the latter was sleeping,

trate With Rebels and Ask Carranza =. convicted, and Sheriff P. J. Mur
to Be Candidate For President. | phy read the death warrant to him,

date of the execution beng fixed
The attack on Tampico, Mex., began | so. yan15.

on Tuesday. The rebels were advanc- |  gpughinski heard the reading in si-
ing on the city from various points. jence and refused to speak a word to
The United States battleship Louis- | the sheriff or his party, but later de |
iana has been ordered to Tampico.

|

clgred his intention of starving him- |
A messenger from General Villareal, ' zqif to death.

the rebel commander, reached the | + will give Mrs. Pankhurst some
American consulate in Tampico, with = pojaters; just watch me.” he declared.
the information that 4000 rebels, com- || The prison officials say that Sha.

manded by Generals Villareal and Cas- ' ghinski went on a hunger strike sev- |
tro, were approaching the city. The | eral months ago. but was talked out |
rebel advance guard, it was said, was

|

of it by his spiritual adviser. They will
at Laguna Puerite, nine miles from | pot feed him forcibly in order to keep |
Tampico. ! him alive, they say.

General Villareal declared his inten. |

tion of assaulting the city with the '
least possible delay. He said he had
given his followers strict orders to
refrain as far as possible from the de-
struction of porperty and to protect
the lives of foreigners, but he feared
they would be gravely imperilled in

the attack on the city and the conse-
quent fighting in the streets. For this
reason he earnestly requested the
American authorities to take imme-
diate steps to remove all foreign resi-
dents from the place.
Up to the time of the dispatch of

Consul Miller's advices no definite ac-
tion had been taken on this request,
but Rear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher, !
commander of the United States fleet,
had made preparations to take all the
foreigners on board his vessels at a
moment's notice and to land marines
if it appeared advisable. i

It is understood that the captain of
the German cruiser Bremen conferred
with Rear Admiral Fletcher on the
question of landing marines and cour-
teously assured the American admiral
that he would act in harmony with
his desires.

 

 
 

U. S. Court to Rule on Thaw's Sanity.
Judge Edgar Aldrich ruled in Con-'

| cord, N. H., that the mental condi-
tion of Harry K. Thaw must be de- |
termined in the federal courts. The
court's announcement was made at |
the hearing on Thaw’s petition to be
admitted to bail.
“The constitutional questions involv-

ed in this case,” said Judge Aldrich, |
“are of such importance that I shall |

| not pass upon them myself, but shall |

' forward them as promptly as possible |

! to the supreme court of the Used |
| States.”

The constitutional questions are

concerned with Thaw's extradition,|
his status in New York and his status
in New Hampshire. i

 

Joseph C. Sibley Marries.
Former Congressman Joseph C. Sib-

ley and Miss [da l.. Rew were married |
at Mr. Sibley’'s new country home |

near Franklin, Pa. The marriage was |
kept secret two days.
The ceremony was performed in the

presence of the two families by Rev. |
. Herbert A. Ellis, of the First Method. |
ist Episcopal church. Mr. Sibley is
sixty-three years old and his bride is
thirty-eight. {

Miss Rew was a favorite niece of |
Mr. Sibley’'s first wife and has been |
a member of (he Sibley household for
many years.

 

Huerta May Sue For Peace.
For the first time since the present

revolution in Mexico hegan a definite
wove is now under way by the Huerta
officials in Mexico City seeking to ar- |

bitrate with the rebels,
Authentic reports to this effect,

taken in connection with the imminent
chance of a bloody attack on Tam-
pico, and the overwhelming strength
of the rebels throughout the north,

indicate cicarly a panic on the part of

the government.
Huerta and his aides, up to this

time, have steadfastly maintained that

 

Sight of Coffins Caused Suicide,
The constant sight of coffins at

his place of employment in Boyer. |
town, Pa., is believed to have prompt. ,
ed David Moatz, forty-five years

. old, to take his life by hanging him.

"HIKED MAN SHOOTS FARMER

. had gone for two horses which the

. ten feet away, with a double barrel

to the house, which was destroyed,

Victim in Allentown Hospital With
Wound In Abdomen.

Lewis Snyder, a prosperous farmer,
of Howertown, near Allentown, Pa. is
in a precarious condition at the Al
lentown hospital from the effects
of gunshot wounds inicted when he
was attacked, it is alleged, by Clinton
Steinmetz, a farm hand in his em-

Slight hopes are entertained for the
recovery of Snyder. Policemen and
others are hunting for Steinmetz.

It appears that Snyder and Stein-
metz engaged in a conversation after

returning from Siegfried, where they

farmer had purchased.
Steinmetz, it is reported, started a

quarrel when they reached the Snyder
farm. Snyder told him to wait at the
barn until he went into the house to
get a lantern.
When Snyder came from the house

he found Steininetz standing about

shotgun in his hands. The farmer ask-
ed his hired man what he wanted to
do with the gun.
Steinmetz answered in a loud tone,

“You owe me a quarter.” Snyder re-

plied, “1 know 1 do,” but the words |
were scarcely uttered before Stein.

| metz, it is alleged,fired, the charge of
shot blowing off Snyder's left thumb | ba
and part of his hand.
Snyder staggered toward his assail-

ant, and the latter fired a second load,

 
which tore a large hole in Snyder's|.
abdomen, and probably pnnctured the
intestines.

 

Mimicry Kills Nine Monkeys.
An attempt to imitate their master's

operation of an oil stove cost the
lives of nine monkeys in the shelter
house at Riversire Park, at Indianap
olis. They opened the door of their

| cage and began playing with the oil
| stove. The stove exploded, setting fire

with a loss of $20,000.
 

BOOKS ‘MAGAZINES, Etc.

BILLY SUNDAY IN PreTssuRG:~The Rev. **
ly" Sunday will stir up Pittsburgh with a vo
beginning December 28 and lasting seven weeks,
possibly longer. Practically all of the Evangel

| ical churches have united for the event and the
work of preparation is under way. Already *'Bil-
ly Sunday” is in the air. The revival spirit is
manifest everywhere. Nothing else has so arous-
ed the people, whether they approve the evangel-

| ist's methods or not. They want to know all
about him and what he does. For miles around
there is the same demand. The Pittsburgh Ga-

| zette Times, which is devoting more space than
| any other paper to Sunday and his work, is feel

* cellent sewerage; cellar heater.

they would under no circumstances
treat with the rebels in any other way

than they would with outlaws to be

self in his barn. He was employed bY | ing results in increased circulation. So much so
the Boyertown Casket company and | that it realizes the “Billy” Sunday revival is to
had charge of the shipping of caskets. | be the big news event of the winter. According-

 
summarily executed when caught.

Tentative efforts were made by the

conservative element in the Mexican

| This work is believed to have caused
melancholia.

| ly, it has arranged for complete reports of his
| meetings and sermons, including “sidelights,”

 

government to induce Provisional |
President Huerta to ascertain if Gen-
eral Venustiano Carranza would be |
willing to cease fighting for the pur-
pose of holding an election, at which
the Constitutional leader would be a
candidate for the presidency of the
republic, or would name his choice for
that office.

SLURRED MRS. WILSON
President's Wife Victim of Sarcasm of

Washington Society Woman.
Even the wife of President Wilson |

Is not safe from the biting sarcasm of |
the plutocratic society leaders of
Washington.
At a conce*t Tuesday night aes. |

Wilson sat in the pesidential box with
her daughters and several ladies of |
the cabinet. She wore a most bacom-
ing brown costume.
During an intermission a woman in |

the adjoining box, who is one of the
recognized social leaders, leaned over
and spoke to Mrs. Wilson, and was
pverheard to say:
“yw well you are looking. If 1

looked as charming as you do inJot
brown suit and hat, I would
them all the time, too.”
Mrs. Wilson flushed and bit her lip,

put said nothing.

MINIMUM WAGE IN OREGON
Women Not to Receive Not Less Than |

$8.25 Per Week. |
That no woman employed in an in-

dustrial occupation in Oregon shall
receive less than $8.25 per week of
fifty-four working hours, was the rul-
ng of the state welfare commission,
effective within sixty days.
The commission decided that no

self-respecting woman in Oregon could
live for less. Te apprenticeship pe-
riod for women workers was set at one
year, during which time the minimum
wage is not to be less than $6 per
week.

Christmas Goods.
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For Christmas
There is nothing so [appro-

priate for the Gift as

A BOOK
It is refined, fitting and inex-

pensive.
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Our stock of Books is com-

plete in every detail. Books

for the Boys and Girls at

10, 20, 25, 35, 50, 60 cents

and $1.00. They are all safe

Books for

Your Boy or Girl
We will not permit any other
kind in our stock. We have

a Big Supply of the 50 cent

Copyrights, including all the
late ones, such as Ben Hur,

The Mistress of Shenstone,
Etc. We have all the New
Fiction published up to De-
cember 1st, at the Publisher's

Net price. We have a fine

line of GIFT BOOKS and
Booklets so much sought for

by people of refined taste.

_

When in doubt what to give,

Give A Book.

 

Eloped to Escape Church Wedding.
To avoid the church wedding being

planned by the parents of the bride,
Miss Marie Joyce, a Baltimore society
girl, daughter of Thomas Joyce, gd
Edward McDowell, a New York art.c*
and former Baltimorean, eloped to
Elkton, Md., and were married.

Bolischweiler New Jersey Marshal.
President Wilson nominated Albert

Bollschweiler, of Perth Amboy, N. J.,
to be United States marshal for the
{istrict of New Jersey.

Pioneer Harvester Man Dead.

William Deering, founder of the
Deering Harvester company, who for
some time had been ill, died in Miami,
Fla. Members of his immediate fam.
fly were with him at the time of his
céeath

 

When in doubt where to get
it, look in

The Index,
57-48-3t BELLEFONTE, PA.

 

“Thieves Steal $10,000 In Furs.
Robbers took stock valued at $10,

000 from an East Side Fur store in
Milwaukee, Wis., placed it in a wagon     and drove away,

 

Novelty

Headquarters for

Ladies Fancy Neckwear,

Box Papers,

 

Bush Arcade °
Building.

 

Post Cards, Christmas Novelties,

Booklets. Children's Story Books, Go-Carts, Iron

Sleds, Flexible Flyer Sleds,

Fancy Goods,

ST

FINKELSTINE’
stra, SENionery,PossCardandVavisty Sere.

 

factory reports of the revival.

 

Mew Advertiseinents,
 

 

good girl to doANTED.—Able andw EEquire 143

SALE.~Restaurant at State College will
owner

 

aBarty
 

—A double front office in the Ex-
Building. Steam heated. Rent

on east Lamb street. Bathroom compte: ex.
Inquire of

F. W. CRIDER.

Fi
58-46-4¢

ANTED.—Agentrates.Rue,Lace. Curtains,

Yn,REHi
sot commisaiins pad, Referencesonlyrequired

P.M, Y & CO.
Mhmort.Pa.

 

 

58-49-1t

DMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE. — Estate of

ship,Iol
tion in the above named estate been

to the undersi by the of
of Centre county, Pa., all persons

Jeuiestel

 

TicEIN DIVaRCE.

Charles D. Kuhn In the Court of Common Pleas,
of Centre County,
Ne151 September Term,

Diverse;
RRGert

actlonforo

Nettie R. Kuhn
TYuare hereby

ByEE

apaa2nd, 1914,at10
o'clocktntheJ Erey et

RRR

GEORGE W, ZEIGLER, Master.
Philipsburg, Pa., Dec. 6th, 1913. 58-49-3t

 

For Sale,
 

 

Automobile For Sale.

1910 Model Cadillac Touring Car
for sale cheap. In splendid condi-
tion, new Nobby Tread Tires this
season, prestolite air tank for filling
tires, inner tubes and full set tools.
Guaranteed to be in AI condition.
Call on or address

GEO. R. MEEK,

58-46. Bellefonte, Pa.
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Christmas Goods

  

Leather Goods,

Christmas Books and
  

 

  
     

 

    

  

Express Wagons,

Pictures, etc., etc.

  

  

 

  
  

 

West High Street.
Bellefonte, Pa.

LIME AND LIMESTONE.
 

LIME.
 

Set———ony

AMERICAN LIME & 

Lime and Limestone for all purposes.

H-O Limeputup in 20 Ib. paperbags
for sve with deilioor Sprealerait: tie osonon

ical form most careful farmers are using.

High Calcium Central Pennsylvania I,ime

Operations at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace, Frankstown and Spring Meadows, Pa.

LIME.

STONE COMPANY.
General Office: TYRONE, PA.  

 

Candy.

IT'S A HOBBY OF OURS
Our Candy Department.

We handle the choicest products ofthe best
manufacturers. Our large sales
fresh sock: at ull tines. seIt’s a treat to look
over the elegant supply we have for the
holiday season.

BOXES 50c to $10.00.
Hamilton Coupons Given with Every Purchase.

 

Bush House Cigar Store.
58-48-3t, Watch the Window.

 

The New Grocery.
 

Don’t Fail to See Us
About the Dry Goods you need. A splendid line of

Dress and Work Shoes still unsold.

A well-known Bellefonte woman was greatly surprised a few da
at the Big Reduction in Dress Goods at this store. A

EsaJona 1 Shr ie
00d at Gargoiewilethey 49% 900 Alen vant

Christmas Candies, Nuts and Fruit
Now Here.

handle the famous Schrafft's and Loose-Wiles Candies in
Christmas Boxes. A large assortment of Loose and Mixed Candies.
All kinds of Nuts for the holiday te and mixed.
Fresh Nut Meats. An extra l2rge and fine assortment of Fruits.

Let us show you our line; we have just what you want

ROBERT MORRIS,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

 
  

50 YEARS FROM NOW
when you look at that

Watch, Diamond or Fine Piece of
Jewelry.

See, it Wears a Lifetime.
 

The finest selection in the oldest Jewelry Store in the
County.

F. P. BLAIR & SON.
Jewelers and Opticians,

 

 

Both ’Phones. OurCatalogue.sent
58-43-tf BELLEFONTE,PA.
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The ¢Centre County Banking Company.

 

Strength and Conservatism

are the banking qualities demanded by careful

depositors. With forty years of banking ex-

perience we invite you to become a depositor,

assuring you of every courtesy and attention.

We pay 3 per cent interest on savings and

cheerfully give you any information at our

command concerning investments you may

desire to make.

The Centre County Banking Co.
. Bellefonte, Pa.

 

at

 

The First National Bank.

 

 

The Best

Recommendation,
as to common sense, you can offer-is

A Bank Book.
The deposit entries therein will show

how much energy, industry and ambi-

tion you possess.

The First National Bank,
Bellefonte, Pa.

     


